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February 2023 Newsletter 

A brief update on activities and news from Kirton in Lindsey Town Council. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who took part in the survey we launched about outdoor gym equipment for 

KLASSIC Park.  Kirton in Lindsey Town Council is hoping to install outdoor gym equipment at KLASSIC, 

intended for use by adults and older children / teenagers. Funding for the project of up to £ 25,000 +VAT is 

being provided by North Lincolnshire Council through various means, including Section 106 money 

(collected from housing developments). We were informed that this funding was available in December, but 

we needed to progress the project quickly to secure it.  Throughout January and February quotations were 

sought from different suppliers and the equipment making up these quotations was put together in a quick 

survey so that you could choose the designs you liked the best.  The design by Streetscape proved the 

most popular with residents and the Town Council combined, and so this information was provided to North 

Lincolnshire Council in order to move the project forward.  We are now awaiting further information on next 

steps but will keep you informed when we know more details.  
 

mailto:enquiries@kirtoninlindseytowncouncil.gov.uk
http://www.kirtoninlindseytowncouncil.gov.uk/
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Civic Dinner 2023 

Kirton in Lindsey Town Mayor’s Charity Civic Dinner was held on Sunday 11th March 2023 at Kirton in Lindsey Town 

Hall.  The event raised £853.00 for KLASSIC Park – to add to the £175.68 raised at the Civic Service in September. 

 

 

Change to Committee Meeting Times 

The Town Council has brought the starting times of its monthly Committee meeting forward.  The Promoting Kirton 

Committee Meeting which is held on the second Monday of the month will now begin at 6:30pm and the General 

Purposes Committee Meeting will begin on the same night at 7:30pm.  Residents are welcome to attend all meetings 

of the Town Council and can become members of the Promoting Kirton Committee. 

 

SportsZone 2023 

 

 

The sports sessions will return on Thursday evenings in the Spring and we are looking at adjusting the age range to include 

juniors from age five up.  The sessions are likely to be held at KLASSIC Park, providing the option of indoor space if the weather is 

bad.  Look out for information online and in noticeboards when the details are all sorted out! 

 
Tourist Information Board update! 

Kirton in Lindsey Town Council, working with the Kirton in  
Lindsey Society and local design company Spoon Media are  
delighted to have completed an update and refresh of the  
two 'Places of Interest' boards in the town Tourist Information  
noticeboard. 
 
The noticeboard is located in the centre of the Market Place. 
 
We hope that visitors and residents alike will find the  
information useful for places of interest around the town. 
 
Thanks go to Kirton in Lindsey Society and Sarah at  
Spoon Media for their help and support with this piece of work. 

 

 
 
 
 

Kings Coronation and The Big Help Out 
The Town Events Working Group are working hard to plan for Coronation events in May.  

The King has asked that beacons are not lit for this event, but that communities come 

together on Monday 8th May for a National Day of Volunteering.  It is hoped that Kirton 

in Lindsey will be keen to play its part so the following are now in the planning stages 

for you all to take part in:  Saturday 6th May – Family Bingo and a Kirton’s Got Talent 

Competition both taking place at the Town Hall, Sunday 7th May is a Picnic on the Green 

for the The Big Lunch – including kids fancy dress competition, dogs fancy dress 

competition and a crown making competition.  Monday 8th May sees the Big Help Out 

encouraging everyone to Clean Up Your Street and a ‘Fresher’s Day’ at the Town Hall to 

meet groups and organisations to find out what goes on in the town and sign up to any. 
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    Elections – May 2023 

  Information on what local councils do, becoming a local Councillor and standing for election. 

What Do Local Councils Do? 

Your Town Council's work falls into three main categories: 

• Delivery of services 

• Improve quality of life for residents 

• Give communities a democratic voice 

Local Councils can run numerous services, depending on the size of the Council. Many you will see day-to-

day, but some are less known.  

These include; organising community events, creating neighbourhood plans, managing the play area, 

cemetery, allotments and other open spaces, grounds maintenance, devolved services from North 

Lincolnshire Council including maintaining public rights of way and highway verges, providing grants to 

local groups and organisations, acting as a consultee on planning applications, management of some of our 

local charities and the development of community projects. 

Becoming a Local Councillor 

As a local Councillor you can become a voice for your community and make real change. Local Councillors 

are the champions of their community who invest time in local projects and issues to the benefit of 

residents and the neighbourhood. 

Local Councillor responsibilities fall into three main categories: 

• Decision-making 

• Monitoring 

• Getting involved locally 

Local Councillors attend to local needs of residents, local groups and businesses, make decisions on local 

services, collaborate with the North Lincolnshire Council to adhere to local needs, and progress vital 

projects to invest in the future of the community. 

Can I Stand For Election? 

To stand for election for the Town Council you must be: 

• A UK or Commonwealth citizen; or be a citizen of the Republic of Ireland;  

or be a citizen of a Member State of the European Union 

• At least 18 years old 
• On the North Lincolnshire Council election register for Kirton in Lindsey; or in the past 12 months 

occupied land or other premises in Kirton in Lindsey (as owner or tenant); or work in Kirton in Lindsey (as 

your principal or only place of work); or live within three miles of the Kirton in Lindsey boundary.  

If you are interested in becoming a local councillor and representing the community in decision making, 

you need to complete 𝗻𝗼𝗺𝗶𝗻𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻 𝗽𝗮𝗽𝗲𝗿혀 and these need to be hand delivered to North Lincolnshire 

Council offices at Church Square House, Scunthorpe 𝗯𝗲𝗳𝗼𝗿𝗲 𝟰𝗽𝗺 𝗼𝗻 𝗧혂𝗲혀𝗱𝗮𝘆 𝟰혁𝗵 𝗔𝗽𝗿𝗶𝗹. 

𝗡𝗼𝗺𝗶𝗻𝗮혁𝗶𝗼𝗻 𝗽𝗮𝗽𝗲𝗿혀 can be collected from the elections team at Church Square House, Scunthorpe or from 
the Town Council Office at the Town Hall, Kirton in Lindsey. 
 
You’ll need photo ID if you want to vote at a polling station - check if your ID is on the list and apply for 
free voter ID now by going to the Electoral Commission website: www.electoralcommission.org.uk 
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Remember you need Voter ID to vote at 

polling stations in the elections on 6th May.  

The deadline to apply for a free form of ID if 

you don’t have one is 25th April. 

More information is available online, via North 

Lincolnshire Council elections department or 

from the Town Council. 
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Annual Town Meeting 
 

This is a meeting of the town and you can all contribute to the agenda to celebrate local 

activities and debate current issues in the community.  Local groups are invited to 

provide updates on their work and the Town Council will make grant presentations to 

those who successfully applied at the end of last year.   

Come along on Wednesday April 12th, 6pm at the Town Hall to get involved and hear 

about what goes on in the town. 

 
New benches at the Green 

The new benches purchased as part of the redevelopment of the play area on the 

Green are now installed.  The two new benches are made of 100% recycled plastic and 

Are strong, durable and wear resistant.  The are an extended top design which gives 

More space for wheelchair users and increases their usability. 
 
 

Unnamed Paths survey  

𝗗𝗼 𝘆𝗼혂 𝘄𝗮𝗹𝗸 혁𝗵𝗲 혂𝗻𝗻𝗮𝗺𝗲𝗱 𝗽𝗮혁𝗵혀 𝗮𝗿𝗼혂𝗻𝗱 

𝗞𝗶𝗿혁𝗼𝗻 𝗶𝗻 𝗟𝗶𝗻𝗱혀𝗲𝘆? 

Kirton in Lindsey Town Council is keen to retain 

the existing network of paths in the town, as if 

they go 혂𝗻𝗿𝗲𝗰𝗼𝗿𝗱𝗲𝗱 they could in time be 

𝗹𝗼혀혁. These are not the public rights of way 

which are recorded with numbers, or streets 

which have name plates. 

If you wish to see the paths protected, please 

consider providing 혀혂𝗽𝗽𝗼𝗿혁 and get in touch to 

let us know which paths you use and would like 

to see officially recorded. We have created a 

survey to help collect information from 

residents, to see if there is support and interest 

or not. The survey can be accessed by following 

this link: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/H6FKBWF 

or scanning QR codes on posters around the 

town. The survey is also published at the back 

of the March edition of Kirton First. 

Town Council Meetings 

Kirton in Lindsey Town Council holds scheduled Full Council meetings on the fourth Wednesday of each month and 

Committee meetings on the second Tuesday of each month (both usually with the exception of August). You are welcome 

to come along to meetings and time is provided for public participation at the start of each meeting.  Other meetings are 

held when required, however they are always publicised on our noticeboard, website and Facebook page. 

  

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/H6FKBWF
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HELP! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                       


